Managed Care Contracts
(Updated 7/17/07)

Advanced Health System (MS State Employees)
Aetna Health Plans (All Products)
Amerigroup Community Care – GA, TN
AmeriChoice - TennCare
Anthem BCBS of KY, IN, OH
Anthem of VA (formerly Trigon)
Baptist Health Services Group (BHSG)
Beech Street
BlueCare & TennCare Select - TennCare
Bluegrass Family Health
Blue Cross Blue Shield GA
Blue Cross Blue Shield IL
Blue Cross Blue Shield TN-All Products (And All States and Plans participating through the BlueCard Program)
Center Care
CHA Health
Champus
CIGNA HealthCare (All States, All Products)
ChoiceCare
Community Care Network (CCN) (KY thru WKHS)
Community Choice Network (Health Choice West TN)
Corvel / CorCare
Coresource/CoreStar (PHCS affiliate)
Crescent PPO
Cumberland Healthcare (CHI)
DirectCare America
EverCare (MCGA product)
Evolution Healthcare Systems
First Community Health Plan
First Health Group Corp.
First MN (1st MN)
Focus PPO (Workers Compensation)
GEHA
Georgia State Merit
Great West (formerly One Health Plan)
Healthlink
Health One Alliance (formerly through Ocoee)
Health Partners
Health Payors Organization (HPO, Ltd.)
HealthScope Benefits (CNA Health Partners)
HealthSpring
Humana Military Healthcare Services (Champus Prime)
Humana Health Plans and Medicare Advantage PPO
IL Breast and Cervical Cancer Programs – IBCCP (Little Egypt, St. Mary’s Hospital, Sarah Bush Lincoln Center and Southern Seven Health Dept)
Indiana Breast & Cervical Cancer Program (BCCP)
The Initial Group
Medicare (GA, IL, IN, KY, TN)
Medicaid (AL,AR,GA,IL,IN,KY,MS,NC,OH,TN,VA)
MultiPlan (BCE Emergis and UP & UP Network)
National Preferred Provider Network (NPPN)
NovaNet (GA)
OmniCare (now UAH C Health Plan)
Passport and Passport Advantage
Peach State Health Plan – GA Medicaid
PHP and Cariten Products (commercial/TennCare)
PPO Next (formerly Healthstar)
Preferred Health Plan, Inc. (KY area)
Preferred Medical Claim Solutions (PMCS)
Preferred Provider Network (product of CCN KY)
Prime Health Services (formerly CompPlus)
Private Healthcare Systems PPO (PHCS)
ProNet thru Signature network
Provider Select (PSI) (formerly Provider Strategies)
Sagamore/ St. Mary’s/ Select Health
Secure Health Plans (GA)
Signature Health Alliance
Smart Value HMO (MC GA Advantage by BCGA)
SouthCare PPO (GA)
State Health Benefit Plan (SHBP) (state of GA)
State of Kentucky Workers Compensation
State of Tennessee Dept. of Labor-Worker’s Comp
Sterling Option I (Medicare +Choice)
Synergy Health Network – Worker’s Comp
TN Breast and Cervical Cancer Program (BCCP)
Three Rivers Provider Network
Tim Davis & Associates / Kentucky Care N Trust
(Hardin Co. Hospital employees $1000deductible)
TLC (Memphis Managed Care)TennCare MCO
TriCare - Anthem - Champus Prime
Trustcare (Jennie Stuart Hosp employees WKHS)
Trustmark (PHCS affiliate)
UHC Health Plan (formerly OmniCare)
Unison (formerly Better Health Plan)
UnitedHealthcare of GA, KY, TN
UnitedHealthcare of the River Valley (formerly John Deere Health Plans of TN)
UnitedHealthcare - Railroad Medicare
United Mine Workers of America
USA Managed Care Network
Welborn Health Plan
Wellcare – GA Medicaid
Western KY Healthplan System (WKHS)
Windsor Medicare Extra

Note: This list is subject to change and is not an all-inclusive list. Please ask your Territory Manager about insurance/managed care plans that are not on this list or if you have questions about any of these plans.